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Professional C rda.

B. H. LOGAN.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Omci:
Booms 2 and 3 in Land Office Building

C. HOLLISTEB,0 Ptivsician and Surgeon,
Rooms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 1 A.M. to 13 H., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

S. B. WALTER . -

JB.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

jQR. I. C. TAYLOR,

Physician and Surgeon.
Boom No. 1, over Fonts a Wilson's, in Jackson

House, The Dalles. Or. janiu

W. E. EINEHART,jrR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A 11 and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union Street corner ol ruinin.

T 8 DTH KB E..4ND, M. D-- , CM., Trinity
I Ilnivenitv. TorontD: F. T. M. OV; M. V. .

and 8, Ontario;.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Chapman Block, rooms 8 and 4. ,
Rrsidkncb Judge ThornburyV, Second street,
orrics Hooss 10 to 12 a. n.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P.

. F. TLt'KKK,JJB.
DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
Oxid and Titilized Ca en for

painless extracting- ,

B. O. D. DOANE,

Physician and Surgeon,
Rooms fi and 6 Chaoman Block.

RESIDENCE No. 28 Fourth Street, one block south
of court house.
Office hours 9 to 12 A If, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P H.

1. B. OOKPOIC. J. W. OOKDCH.

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

B. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Omen Next door to TJ. 8. Land Office-- .

Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. S. Land
Office. Collections promptly attended to

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,"

Office in Schanno's building,
Tbe Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON,w.
Attorney at Law,

Booms 52 and 63, Ner Vogt Block,
The Dalles, - Oregon

J. I. BTOKT. w. L. bkadshaw.
TOBY s BRADSHAW,S'

Attorneys at Law.
Thajalles, Oregon.

J O. KOONTZ,

Ileal Instate, .

Insurance and
,' Loan t.

Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-
surance company of Edin Jurgh, Scotland, Capital
su,uuutuuu.

Valuable-- f arms near the city to sell on easy
erms. - - .

Office ver Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

feak GEO. ANDERSON,
' o&ALia

sfiykL ALL KINDS. OF GUNS,

r - " Revolvers, Ammunition.
Fiahinz Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc., etc.

Repairing and New Work done to Order.
8econd Street . . THE DALLES OREGON

B. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

East Eflfl STOCK YHBDS,

WXtX PAY THE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

C. W. ADAIS,
Thn lnTici4iAhAAninlrnp
i Mr. (4 1 I I A I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ir: 1 1 1 I It r. I I

Is dow located si

77 Second Street,
Next to Schutz Justice Office.

Kepalnnar a Specialty. He has nved some
oi his best leather out ot the fire and will make the
neatest boot or shoe of anyone in the citv.

For Sale ,oa Easy Terms,

mHE POPLAR GROVE FARr, NEAR BIGOS.
I will be sold on easy term". Mr. McBiide, the

owner, will be at Wasco, Sherma:i county, or on tbe
farm Monday and Tuesday next u receive any prop
ositione to purchase. - awiwiw

FOE S ALE.
'A barn and house with five ro. ms, near Wasco

warehouse. A good bouse nod Iwj lots on bluff
above the brewery. J O. KOONTZ,

Over Postoffice, The DalL --.

A TEAR.' I tnvlerf.keto briefly
injr fairly rntJlient pToo-o- f cither$3000; who can reati and write, and who,

Iter instruction, will work indaatriooaJr,
to tarn Tare Taaaaad Dalian a

T ear in tbeir owa .ocali tie. tbey lireJ wUlalaoforniih
tn ntrjauon oreBtpioymenrai wrucn yon can earn mar. amount.
Mo money for ma unlet nicceuful above. Easily and quickly
learned. I deeire bat one worker from eech district or county. I
bare alfeady taupbt and provided with employment a larva
amber, who are making over taooO a yeareacb. It's 1'EW

and OLII. Full particular. FB fcK. Addretu at onoa
CU JkSJLEJS. lftx A0. Auguita, Haisnj j

c

miscellaneous

flRpnnu I IVF STilM

MUTUAL

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION
Home office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

J H LARSEN, AGENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Will insure against all diseases or accidents, or any
cause of death or total disability, except by the

- cruel or careless act of tbe owner.

Anv disease or accident which renders the animal
unfit for work or use is considered total disability
and the full amount of the policy will be paid, in-
surance begins from the date of making out policy.
Animals under tea years old can be insured for

two years. ,
Terms reasonable and within the reach of all own-
injr raluable cnttle, horses or sheep. No insurance

taken on stock on the range.

Will examine any subject on application in any part
oi iasiern urejfon. insurance niven iur wiree'

fourths of the value of the animal.

Office, Second St., near the Old Mint
P. O. Box 347. J. H. LARSEN, The Dalles.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES t

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Roses! icoseisil
' ' Greenhouse Plants,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which wo offer at reasonable
prices by' the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

W e oner zo cents each.
Don't be humbugged by paying 3fl for them, for we
warrant ours to be jcenuine AIAKIAMA.

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in large
supply, bend for Catalogue ana prices.

Aaaress,,

THE JEWETT NURSERIES
lose White Salmon, W. T.

O. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FAKUHER.

.THOMPSON & FARCKER,

General Blacksmiths.
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Shoei- ng and General Jobbing
a apociajty- -

Price9 reasonable and to suit the times.

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

Second St. Fosltry and Fish Markqi

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish, .

Chickens, Turkeys,
Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco

and Cigars.'
Leave your orders, as they will '.receive prompt

tention.

EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.

Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

THE DALLES, : OR
Keeps on band tbe best

Wines, Lipors and Ciprs.
FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

C. N. THOENBUBY. T. A. HUDSON.

TH0R5EHEY & HUDSON,

frite Fire, Life d Accident

INSURANCE
IsLajna-- y to ZLioa-i-a

on BealEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all hinds oj Land business be
fore the U. S. Land Office.

Booms 7 and 8, V. 8. Land Office building,
' THE DALLES. OBEOON.

PAUL KREFT,
l:c Painter & House Decorator,

THe Xalles, Oregon.
House Pain tin 2 and Decora tins' a SDecialtv. No

inferior and cheap work done; but irood. lasting
work at the lowest price a

Snop Adjoining Red ront Grocery, Third street.

A. A.
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PB0VIS10NS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building- north of Court House,

WJll remove on or about November 1st to
the first door east of Cranrlall & Bargett's
furniture store .No. lii), second street.

PEICHTNGER BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Jtetaii Dealers in -

Fine Confectionery, Nuts,
Fruits, Tobacco, Clears, Etc

, Proprietors of the

quaki:k da iky,
Nos. 76,' 7 an 0 ccond Street, The Dalles, Ogn.

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

Will luruish drafts antl eAt iUit'is on all buildings.
dwellings at J stores.

Mr. Ostlnnd Is n nractica! mechanic &nd tbe tIans
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and dura-
ble.

aft&l Chteaetera CmarlUk IHaMnd Btui
miNYROYAL PILLS
W -- fc7V 't'.riaal and Only ffrealne.

DnuEjrlrt far Ckichter i Bngliah DiarA
aond Brmnd in U- -t and Gold metalUa"
box, seaied wiib blee ribbon. Take
na nth Civ i&ruM dntMervfia mlutitw
Iumm and imitation. At Druggiilt, or aajfl 4V
In rtampa for. partioolara , tettinwnlala and.
" Keilcf for Lndlea," Utter, by reinrw
Mail. lO.OOO TcsUroootaU. Nmm Poser.

llali biatrrf hnni1rallla,.ntn-l'-TBuTinr--

Sold tr all

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President, ........Z.F. Moody,

Cashier, ;.. ...:...M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

. Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR.
X Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

Oferible oinls.

D. P. THOMPSON, S SCHENCK.
President.
H. M. BEALL. Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE rA3L3L,i:
(Successor to)

SCHENK & BEALL, BANKERS,
TRANSACTS A BEGULAB BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A B E FULLY MA DE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED Foil.

DRAW ON NEW YOBK, SAN FRANCISCO AND

Directors r
D V Thompson, T W Sparks,
J S Scuenck, . Gkoros A Lie en,

H M Bull.
feh

Miscellaneous

S. L.
(Successor to E. Beck.)

ROCK FORD
Quick-Trai- n WATCHES

EXACTINGunequaiiea
SERVICE

VteA are re-
cognizedthe U.

Coast Sur as THE
vey: In U BEST. Sold

Naval n DrlnciDal
servatorv citied&townfl
Locomotive exclusive
Entrineers.Con- Asrents (leadiiiff
durtore and other jewrlers). with a
Railway men. They Full Warranty.

-- DEALER IN--

Mete, (Ms, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE, ETC.

Mches, Clocks and Jewelry Bepaied
and wabbanted.

Second Street. THE DALLES, OR.

GO - TO
COLUMBIA

W. S. CRAM, Prop.,
-- FOB YOU- B-

CANDIES,
Tropical Fruits, Nuts,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Goods warranted fresh and of first-cla- quality.
Can furnish any of these Goods at wholesale

and retail quantitias.

104 Second Street.

THE DALLES, ' - OREGON.

THE DALLES, POIfflMD & ASTORIA

.

Navlaratton Company's
ELEGANT STEAMER,

REGULATOR
Will leave the foot of Court street every

t morning at 7 o'clock for

Portland and . Way Points.

Connections will be made 2th
the fast steamer,

DALLES CITY,
At the foot of the Cascade Locks. '

For passenger or freight rates, apply to the agent
.or purser on board.

S. Ik BROOKS. Agent

& Miersly,

Leadings
Druggists,

129 Second Street

The Dalles, Oregon.

J. E LARSEN,
Dealer in all kinds of

Hay, Grain and Feed,

At his old stand. Second street.

HAY AND CRAIN FOR SALE.

The highest Cash Price paid for Sheep pelts.

H. GLENN.
Is again at his old stand and has on hand

FINEST BRAND OF ,

ENGLISH CEMENT
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

- . to order.

Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at tbe lowest furores.

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Trouble in Cork.
Cork, Oct. 30. The infirmaries of this

city have been bnsy since early morning
attending the injuries of persons hurt in
last night's rioting. There are now ninety--

two patients in the hospital suffering
from wounds received during the fighting.
This number is in addition to a much
larger number of persons who are being
treated at tneir own homes.

With the light of morning came tbe
startling announcement that the police
were in possession of information going to
show that a plot bad been concocted to
assassinate William O'Brien. At first the
story was believed to be a canard, but as
soon as it becaoe known that O JJnen
bad hurriedly decamped in consequence
of tbe discovery, tbe excitement became
intense. At the moment of filing this
dispatch, tbe streets are filled with angry
men who threaten to arm themselves
with more deadly weapons than black
thorns and stones. Strong guards of po
lice arc stationed in tbe vicinity ol gun
shops and wherever it is possible to ob
tain firearms, and are doing tbeir utmost
to keep tbe turbulent raob3 in motion,
but it is a difficult task. Tbe report ol
the murderous consuiracy terribly en
raged the .McCartbyiles, who threaten to
cist aside even the slight restraint which
hey have tlfus far put upon themselves

and outdo the I'arnellites in deeds ot vio
lence. At an early hour Davitt arrived
to fiill engagements with O'Brien. Mean
lime the citizens are becom
lug seriously apprehensive that tbe events
which are disgracing the Irish cause in
this city will assume dimensions so great
as to make imperative tbe calling out of
British troops to protect the Irish people
from themselves. Candidates will be
formally placed in nomination Tuesday
next, and the election, will occur the
following Friday. The Parnellites deny
they intend giving up tbe fight in the
event of tbe defeat of John Redmond for
election to a Beat in tbe bouse of com
mons for Cork made vacant by Parnell's
death. They will, they insist, adhere to
their intention to hold a eenral conven
tion.

The C'3lor Line.
Columbia, N. C, Oct. 30. A question

akin to that of the negro in the church
rill come np at Orangeburg, in this

state, niht, the conference
being between representatives of the
Young Men's Christian Association of this
Btateand members of the National Y. M.
C. A. Mr. Wynn, secretary for this state,
savs that the matter is one ot great in
terest, and an effort will be made to settle
the status of the colored people with
respect to local organizations. It is not
at all likely that any proposition looking
to tbe membership of the negro will
either be tolerated or entertained before
the meeting. It is understood that
several of the Northern delegates are not
altogether opposed to considering the
eligibility of tbe colored members. Mr.
Wynn says that ample means may and
should be provided for the establishment
and maintenance ol colord associations.
but that they must be absolutely fres
from social alliances. The question is a
novel one, and has been under advise
ment for some time, but the unanimous
sentiment ot all tbe Southern delegates is
in opposition to any recognition of colored
men as' members of while organizations,
even 14 Christian work.

Mynterlous DMwnlag of a liargemas-te- r
at Astoria.

Astobia, Oct, 30. C. Nelson, a barge- -

master on government barge No; 7, myste
riously dissappeard tbis morning while
bis barge was at anchor in the stream,
and tbe supposition is that be is drowned.
The steamer Cascades dropped No. 7 and
two other barges in Scow bay at 7 o'clock
and Nelson was then coiling np tbe lines,
but when tbe tug Mendell went up an
hour later to tow the barge to Fort
Stevens, be could not be found, although
the cabin door was open and bis bat on
the table. Captain Wbitcomb, of tbe
Cascades, states tbst there was quite a
swell on when he dropped the barge, and
be thinks that be was thrown overboard
by a sudden larch of the craft and
drowned. The crew of the steamer
searched all day for tbe body, but failed
to recover it. Nelson was a Sweede,
aged 35 years.

Situation la SerI6us.
Santiago, Oct. 30 United States Min

ister JEgan, Captain Scbley. of the Balti
more, and William B. McCreery, United
States consul at Valparaiso, were in close
consnltation throughout tbe day, and
though it is not possible to obtain any
dennite statement from them for publica
tion regarding the nature of tbe result of
their long deliberations, it can be said
they all consider tbe reply of tbe junta
to Minister Egan, askiog for a proper
explanation ot tbe Valparaiso collision, as
decidedly insulting to the Uuited States
government. It is also known they regard
the situation at present as serious. Tbe

.reply of the iunta, they think, means
practically that Cbili is iudignant at tbe
demands made by the linited States gov
ernment, that she will take her own time
to consider the matter, and when the
junta has reached a conclusion, that the
government will settle tbe matter wi tr-

out references to the views af tbe United
State3 on tbe subject. The reply of tbe
junta, tbey further say, tails to express
any regret for tbe murder ot tne Balti-
more's men, nor it there in that docu-
ment any expression of regret as to tbe
conduct of the police in using their bay
onets in arresting the liaitimore s men.

TliroaisH a feiea of Flames.
Wichita, Kan., Oct. 80, Wi'.lard

Bone, who has just arrived from tbe
western part of the state, reports tenfic
prairie fires in Gray and Ford counties.
For miles, tbe Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe train, on which be was' a passenger.
traveled through a sea of flame, with
every window and ventilator fastened
down. From tbe tra'n,. be asserts, could
be seen burning farm buildings and
stacks of hay and grain, and the people
and stock fleeing before tbe names.
Bone fears there must have been a num
ber nf human lives and many bead of
stock lost. In tbe viemty of Beaumont,
Butler county, thousands of acres of
grazing lands were burned over last
mgbt, fences destroyed and stock burned,
or scatttered in all directions.

ffan 3Iut Come Home.
New Yobk, Oct. 30. The Post states,

on the authority of a gentleman in this
city who is in the confidence of the
Chilian government, that Chili instiucted
Senor Monti some time ago to demand
tbe recall ot Minister igan as pertona
non grata to the present Chilian authori
ties. It also states that tbe demand was
shelved to await tbe arrival of Senor
Montt's credentials as Chilian .minister ot
to tbis country. Tbese arrived a few days
as-o-

. and the demand was then repeated,
but tbe state department has taken no
action yet.

Ureal Instruction or Property In
Korth Dakota.

Bismakk. N. Dm Oct. 30. A furious
gale Is raging, accompanied by snow

The farmers are uneasy, as threshing is
only about two-third- s finished. Monan- -

'ffT '5iffir lift

U2Eki2S?

"WOOL

BBOWN

YOUNG,

Snipes

go. Epswicb and Hosnier report bad
prairie fires and a cold wave. Ellendale
reports a furious gale, with prairie fire,
raging. There is a rumor that tbe small
village of Fullerton has been destroyed by
fire. No particulars are obtainable. At
Steele, N. D., a heavy snowstorm is pre.
vailing, with high winds. Threshing is
not half completed.

Preparing for Trouble In Cork.
Cohk, Oct. 30 In consequence of the

disturbed state of affairs in Cork, the con
stabulary lrom the outlying stations have
been ordered to proceed immediately to
CorK. I be whole force of mounted po
lice at present in this city have been
placed at Liillon's disposal, and will ac
company him everywhere until the close
of the political campaign.

Cioatemala Kipe For War.
San Fkakcisco. Oct. 31. "There is a

great deal more truth in the reports con
cermug' inc danger ot a revolution in
Guatemala than any man from that
country will have the bravery to admit,'
Baid E. M. Hand, of San Benito, Mexico
last night. "I have seen the denials that
have been priuted in tbe form of inter
views with Guatemala people and I know
bow false they are. I live on the border
land between Guatemala and Mexico,
and but a few rcilea. from the line. 1 am
in Guatemala almost as much aB in
Mexico, and, besides. L occupy such a
position that no man in Guatemala can
harm me. I can assure you that there is
danger, and real danger, of a civil war
in Guatemala. Tbe common people are
disgusted with Barrilias, and determined
to overthrow him. So sure as he at
tempts to hold the office of president,
after bis term expires, so certainly will
war be made upon him. Tbe people
feel that be intends to succeed himself
and" are already preparing for emergency.
I hey have been overtaxed and down-
trodden by tbe government and have
seen the amount in tbetteasury of Guate
mala grow smaller while the magnitude
of Barrilias' fourtune has increased.
They are resolved to fight.

Jxigb-Hande- d Sinnsglers.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 31. United

States Revenue Collector Bell arrived
here to day from an extended inspection
trip along the Rio Grande borders. He
states that a. large number of bandits for
some time have been boldly engaged in
smuggling operations along the border
near Romea. They are a terror to the custom-

-bouse and honest citizens. It was
former! the custom of smugglers to bring
dutiable articles from Mexico into this
country, but now nearly all the smug
gling that is being done along that part o
the border is- - from tbe United States to
Mexico. The duty on dress goods and
tobacco was raised by the Mexican gov
ernment not long ago. This heavy duty
has caused this.ebange in the smuggling
business, and great quantities of leaf to
bacco and prints are sold by merchants
on this side to professional smugglers.
Tne custom-bous- e guards are unable to
prevent this violation of tne law, and the
smugglers are said to be desperate char
acters. mey go well armed and in
sufficient numbers to overcome any resiS'
tance the guards may make. Tbey
understand that if captured on tbe Mex
ican side .death is certain, and so they
give no quarter when they come in con --

tact with government soldiers or officers.

A Horrible Deatb.
Panama, Nov. 1. Saturday a naked

telephone wire was detached by some
street arabs so that it hung from the
support to tbo ground, trailing over a
certain wire from the electric light plant.
A police othcer commenced to haul it.
The act of drawing caused it to cut
through the rubber insulation of. the
electric wire. The . officer received a
shock which rendered him 'Unconscious,
A great crowd gathered, and before the
electric light company could be notified
to. shut off the current, a horse bitched
to a car was. driven over the wire" and
killed. The cabman in attempting to
extricate bis animal from the harness,
thinking be had simply fallen, was struck
on tbe forehead by tbe swinging wire,
which bit through the skull, almost to
bis ears, and their remained. Tbe electric
fluid litterly filled the man's head, and
in a moment the brain and eyes had been
completely incinerated. The flesh and
skin smoked and sizzled until they also
were reduced almost to ashes. AH this
while tbe sparks played about his bead
in an awful shower, the eyes literally
glowing and radiating and consuming
the fire. There were no other casualties.

Aa Enffiisli Alliance.
Santiaqo, Oct, 31. Though ther

were no new developements , the
political atmosphere 'shows no signs of
clearing. Tbe junta, through its organs
is now claiming the police of Valparaiso
were in no way at fault for the assault on
tbe sailors of the Baltimore, or in tbeir
subsequent treatment of, them. Tbis,
with other matters, notably tbe expecta- -

. . ..,- i-- t a r : r inun iudi minister xgan win oe soon di-
rected to present an ultimatum to tbe
junta, is naturally-causin- great;- excite
ment. The possib'hti's of serious trouole
with the United States bas led the Chil
eans into what may turn out to be a
dangerous, delusive belief. They teem
of tbe opinion that an alliance with Great
Britain could be formed. Indeed, the
Cbillians are already gravely discussing
tbe possibilities and probabilities of such
an alliance between Chili and Great Brit-
ain against the United Stales.

Five Idves LomC.

Berlin, Nov. 1. An exciting scene
was witnessed last night at Bcrgedorf, a
suburb of Hamburg, when the bote
Scbwerin was burned and five lives lost
Many narrow escapes of the inmates were
made and the work of tbe fireman was.
owing to the construction of the building
and the rapidity with which tbe flames
spread, full of danger. A company of
negro minstrels, wbo bad b:en play. ng in
Hamburg, were' 'odged in the upper
story ot the hotel. Thrre of tbem fouad
;heir escape cut off and though their
doom seemed to be sealed, two brave
fireman volcntered, in the face of almost
certain death, to go to their assistance.
Just as the two rescuers bad reached tbe
floor, on which tbe three minstrels we.e
hemmed in by names, the building col
lapsed and all five were plunged into tbe
blazmg mass and perisned.

The Japan Earthquake.
London, Oct. 31. A private dispatch

received here from Japan says tbe loss oi
life by the recent earthquake on the
island of .Hondo and other places was
very great. Over 2000 persons were
killed and 18,000 bouses destroyed in tbe
province of Nagoyo. Five thousand
bouses were destroyed and that number

persons killed at Gifu. Tbe towns ot
Kano and nassamateu are also reported
destroyed, together with fifty miles of
railroad. It is estimated tbat tbe total
loss ot life may be over 10,000. There
have been many wrecks about the island
of Hondo as a consequence of tbe distur-
bance.

TWENTY-F- UK THOUSAND LOST.'

Yokohama, Oct. 31, Tbe earthquake
which occurred Wednesday last passed
from east to west. Waters were cast up

seething as if drawn from'a cauldron, and
bursting upon tbe lowlands, flooded
wnoie districts. Many- - persons were
drowned before they had even a chance
to escape. At the present moment tbe
lowest estimate of killed and drowned
throughout the empire places the number
at 24.UUU.

A Cowardly Murder.
San Dieg6, Nov. Charles

Fitzallen, A. L. Isham, and Mrs. Chitten
den, till well-know- n, residents ef this city,
went to tbe ranch of tbe captain, near
San Miguel mountain, this afternoon to
look after a break in a fenee. While--
Captain Fitzallen was kneeling, fixing
some broken wire, the others being near,
W. o. Koot, who owns the propeity ad

jomiag, approached and ordered Fitz
alien to leave the fence alone. Fitzallen
said all right, and started to rise, but be
tore be could do so Root drew a revolver
and fired twice, one ballet entering the ab
domen ol the captain near tbe eighth rib,
and coming o lt near the spinal column.
r itzaiien was lifted into a phaeton and
aken to Sunnyside, where- - he lies at the

point of death. Root has been arrested.

An Italian Fiend.
Hazelton, Pa., Nov. 2. Lizzio Drom,

aged 14 years, was attacked by an Italian
at Turlock last night, as she was leaving
a church on Green street, in the most
populous part of the city. Tbe Italian
sprang from behind a tree as she was
passing, and seizing her by the throat,
shoved her violently against a fence.
The girl fought the villain bravely, but
the firm clutch at her throat prevented
tier at hrst lrom making any ontcry. By
a desperate effort, however, she wrenched
the Italian's band away and screamed
loudly for help. Her cnos of "Murder!"
caused a commotion among the congre
gatio i, who we e just coming from the
church. P. F. Boyle, president of the
council, who witnessed tbe assault, and a
number of others ran to the girl s rescue.
When tbe" fiend saw them approaching.
he let go of his victim and ran down tbe
street. A number of the congregation
followed. He- dodged through several
streets closely followed by bis pursuers,
and finally managed to make his escape.
The girl was badly frightened, and part
of her clothing was torn, but she sus-
tained no serious injur? from the assault.
She believes she could recognize her as-

sailant again, and tbe police are already
looking for him. His motive no doubt
was robbery, as tbe girl wore some iew- -

elry, whose glitter probably attracted bis
attention and invited the attack. Con-
sidering the locality and time of the at-

tempted robbery, the assault was one of
tbe boldest ever made in this city.

Same Old Came.
Nashvillb, Tenn., Nov. 2. Savanuah

detectives went to' Fisk university yes
terday and arrested Wong Cboog, a
Chinese girl, on complaint of Xee Kee, a
tea merchant, of New York. They also
arrested a Chinaman called Jim Lee, who
came beie a few days ago with Wong
Cbong. According to . their story, Jim
Lee and Wong Cbong were married in
China flye years ago, and went to San
Francisco to live. Here Lee Kee met
the girl, and, she says, abducted her,
taking her to New York. Not untill
last June did Jim Lee know what bad
become of bis wife; then be went to New
York and stole ber away from Lee Kee,
taking her to Savannah. Lee Kee alleges
that Wong Chocg stole $6000 from Lim
when she left. The case was reported in
a Chinese paper, which fell under the
eye of Wing. Chin Lee, He
informed Lee Kee tbat .Jim Lee and
Wong Cbong were in that city, and Lee
Kee telegraphed to have tbem arrested.
Tbe couple had left Savannah in tbe
meantime, arriving bere last Sunday,
and tbe girl entered Fisk university.

CcurNe of True love.
Middlesboro, Kj., Nov. 2. Sam

Howell, a near relative of Clarke Howell,
editor of tbe Atlanta Constitution and
speaker of the Georgia house of represen-
tatives, has eloped with Miss Nina Mercb,
a saleswoman in a dry-goo- store bere.
Howell came bere several months ago to
take a position in tbe office of the Mid-
dlesboro

.
Belt Railway Company. He is

scarcely 18 years of age, and was exceed-
ingly quiet and unassuming. Among
bis acquaintances was Miss Mercb, who
was formerly of Grand Rapids, Mich.
Miss Merch is a very pretty young wo-

man, and a warm attachment sprang up
between the two young people. Nobody
knew of tbe attachment, but it appears
that Howell's fearing their intentions were
to Beparate him from his beloved, went
to Cincinnati, where he arranged to have
Miss Merch meet him. Tbis was done a
few days later, and the young couple
were married, and then proceeded at
once to tbe home of tbe bride, where
they are now residing. It is stated here
tbat Howell's relatives are very indignant,
and tbe youDg couple will have a bard
jeurney to travel for some time to come.

Desperate r ight In Mexico. .

City of Mexico, Nov. 2. At a mining
camp at Kan rablo, near Buenaventura,
Coahula, there was a sanguinary battle
recently between John F. Moulton, aa
American, and Antonio Ventura and
Leonardo Rodriguez, Mexicans. Tbe
Mexicans fell upon Moulton with knives
in their naneis, ana oe aeienaea nimseu
with a dagger, At the conclusion of tbe
fight Ventura was dead, Rodriguez bad
four daggar wounds in bis body, and
Moulton was badly slashed.

SnlnK The Hunt Road.
Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 2. In the United

States circuit court a Buit was began to-

day by D. J. Crowley against the Oregon
& Washington Railroad Company, known
as the Hunt system, to recover $5733.33,
alleged to be due for legal services. At-

tachment proceedings were begun in
connection with tUe suit against certain
property held by tbe Northern Pacific
Railroad Company for defendant. Some
time age, C. B. Wright purchased the
bonds and stock of tbe Hunt roads on
tbo appraised valuation of $18,000 a mile.
A suit bas been instituted bv tbe Farmer's
Loan and Trust Company, York,
and application is now pending in the
United states court at rorua ia lor tne
appointment of a receiver based upon the
detault of interest on the bonds. Tbe
application is to he beard before Judge
Peady, at Portland, Thee
effect of a receivership would be to put
out the flouting indebtedness. Tbe claim
of Mr. Crowley is one of tbe unsecured
debts. It is estimated tbat the floating
debt is $70,000.

A Train Wrecked,
Needles, Cal., Nov. 2. An eas- t-

bound freight train struck a misplaced
switch at the end ot . Franconia yard yes-

terday,
a

and the engine and one car were
overturned and ditched. . The engine was
furled to one side and fell, burying ber in

smokestack and dome in tbe .side of a
cut. Fireman Charles Johnson fell under on
the boilerhead and was pinned there by
heavy timbers and machinery, while
escaping steam cooked nis nmos ana
part ot bis body, for nearly three hours.
Engineer George Cook .was thrown
through a cab window, but landed mira- -'

cuiously without a scratch.. It is believed
Johnson cannot recover. .

ITEMS IN BRIEF..

From Satuiday's Daily.

Hon. W. H. Biggs, of Wasco, was in tbe
city yesterday.

Mr. John Parker, of Hood River, gave us
a pleasant call
' Miss Ri(a Lonsdale, of Salem, is visiting
Mrs. j. ca. Jfatterson, in tbis city

This cool, chilling atmosphere giyes time
ly warning that winter is approaching.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh, of the Hood
Kiyer Glacier, was on onr streets

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Warner,- - of White
Salmon, Wash., came up on the boat last
evening.

Miss Lizzie FitzGerald left yesterday on
tbe train on a short visit to friends in Walla
Walla, Wash.

Miss Belle Hood, who has been visiting
in Portland for some weeks past, returned
xpesday eyening.

Miss Annis Bulger and Miss Nettie
Grimes, of Portland, are yisitiog relatives
and friends in the cipy.

Mr. John Falton, of Bices, is in tbe city,
He informs us that farmers have begun
plowing m that neighborhood.

In justice court at Hood River J. T. Delk
was bound over yesterday in $1000 to krep
tne peace, especially against one i,vaus

Rev. A. C. Spencer, pastor of the Metho
dist cliurc-h-. is now pleasantly domiciled in
tne fiUropean House, where he can be found
at all tinier.

l he stockyards still present the same
lively appearance, and cattle are being fed
from all portions of the north we jt and
shipped to market.

Daring the week goods have been sent to
Silver Lake, Ft. Simcoe, Prineville and
Canyon City. This shows the extent of
country tributary to Tlio Dalles.

Rev. Mr. Spencer, of tlio. Methodist
church of this city, preaches every Sunday
morning in tbe buck school bouse at 11
o'clock. All aro cordially invited.

We have received a copy of the Chehalem
Valley Times, a neatly printed
folio published at Newberg. It has our
kindest and most fervent wishes for abund
ant success.

On our exchange table v appears for
the first time The Troutdale Champion.Vol.
I, No. 1. It is a neat little six column
paper, and faithful exponent of that
thriving little town.

Three inebiates were deprived of their
liberty and incarcerated in the oity jail last
night. They are still cogitating over mis- -

pent opportunities, and- - the direful etlects
of the drink habit.

An Indian from Ft. Simcoe y reports
considerable snow on the Simcoo moun-
tains, but none tbis side of that place. The
cool weather of the past few days has un-
doubtedly produced snow in high altitudes.

J, T. Delk was arrested in Hood River
for selling liquor without license, and was
bound over in the sum cf $400 to answer to
the grand jury. He was brought to the
city and furnished bail and released
from custody.

We understand tbat Mr. J. M. Patterson,
of this city, is mentioned as a prominent
candidate to fill the vacancy in tbe Third
regiment caused by the resignation of Col.
T.A.Houghton. Mr. Patterson is an old
soldier, and will make a very competent
eolonel of the regiment.

Justice Hoderty has been busy y

hearing a civil suit, and he seems to be in
his glory." Lawyers, clients and witnesses
have thronged his office during the after-
noon, and amidst this great hubnb of dis-

cordant sounds the judge manages to keep
his equilibrium.

Union-Journa- A bold robbery was com-

mitted last night at the "house-warming- ."

Some uncut cakes were placed in the
kitchen window ami there were cftveral peo-
ple in the kitcheu at the time, when sud-- ,
denly the sereeu was torn loose and several
brawny hands seized the whole lot of cakes
and disappeared in the darkness.

Tuesday night an almost fatal accident
.occurred in Union. A hack driver had just
taken a passenger, an old lady named
Wood, and as the team started they became
unmanageable The lady was thrown back
and forth in the vehicle and finally to the
ground. She" has since been unable to use
her Ipwer limbs, and it is feared that there
are internal injuries.

Lt.-Co- l. Geo..T. Thompson will carry on
the business of the firm of Thompson &

Fargber hereafter in his own name. He is
a thorough mechanic in everything relating
to the manipulation ot iron, from the manu
facture of a shoe for a race horse to forging
the most intricate piece of machinery. A 11

work entrusted to his care will receive
prompt attention, and those desiring good
and mechanical' work should give him
call. '

East Oreaonian: James Dustin, an old
gentleman who was remoyed to the coouty
hospital from Milton a week-o- r two ago,
was examined and adjudged insane this
afternoon. Age and infirmity have weak
ened his faculties, and he has developed
mama tor starting nres wnicn places me
Ifospital in danger, as he cannot oe watched
continually. . Burned paper is found in his
bed, and tbe other day be banc a nre m a
chair with shavings. It has been thought
best to send him to the asylum

East Oreaonian: The. little
daughter of E. Graff was burned to death
Wednesday at ber home near ilgin. 1 ne
father was absent from home and the
mother was in the garden, when it is 'sup-Dose- d

the little one secured some matches,
with which she nas oiten oeen permuted to
play, and set fire to her dress. The mother
beard cries ol agony ana lmmeaiateiy
hastened to the house, only to find her child
with her clothing almost burned from her
body. Jt was an hour and a half before a
physician arrived and the child died soon
after.

Albany Democrat: A tunnel 40 feet long
is now being dug through a ridge at the
Mvrtle Creek mines to connect the new
ditch with the old one and then the ditch
ing will be completed for the present. The
men are now working in three shifts and
are working night and day.- - Washing will
be resumed in two or tnret weeks aua some
big clean nps are then looked for. . Two
giants will be run all the time this winter
and part cf the time it is probable three or
four will be operated. Gold to the value of
$2800 was brought ont of tbe Anna mine
last week, tbe result of a week's ion,

Democrat: There was on exhibition at the
Baker City National Bank Thursday after-
noon and viewed by hundreds of people a
gold brick weighing 241.95 ounces and
valued at $4,576.39. The brick is the re-

sult of an eight days' run of a Tremain mill,
six tons capacity, on ore from the White
Swan mine, the property of Mulkey, Tar-be- ll

& Baisley. This brick' is tbe second
cleanup since tbe mill was started just sev-

enteen days ago, and the total yield during
that time and brought to the oity for ship-
ment to the United States mint has reached
the handsome sum of $7500. over $400 per
day. .

Complaints are made in reference to the
hoodlums in this city, who are in .the habit
of defacing fences and gates from mere mis-

chief. A citizen told us this morning that
since the fire he repainted his fence 'and
gate, and the pickets are all scratched np
apd the gate whittied by knives. This
should be .stopped, as it does no earthly
good, and destroys property. If the Yan-
kee propensity of destructivaness and of
something upon which to nse. knife
blades is very fully developed boys should
exercise tbese mclinations upon something
else than newly painted fences or gates.

Albany Herald:; W. S. Johns, wbo has
recently had some trouble with David
Holthes, wbo was arrested for trying to
kidnap John's stepdaughter, Says that he
fought the latter a duel with revolvers on
Wednesday. Mr. Johns is familiarly
known as "Warm SpriD Johnny." It was

bloodless but highly exciting affair ac-

cording to the latter's btory. The combat
ants arianged all the details and met alene

the graveyard, also m tbe rain. Johnny
who is an old army scoot, and a good shot,
winged , he says just burning him

the leg, giving him all the satisfaction he
wanted. They fired four shots. The publie
has no information of the scrimmage. .

The vanity and egotism of the fellow who
presides over the columns of the "organ" is
very amusing. v e are informed that last
evening he boasted that he advocated op po-

sition on the nyer before any paper. Poor,
deluded jackanapes! The Tlmhs-Mocntai-

ekr saw the necessity of boats on the mid
die river owned by the people, when the
fellow was hanging around political conven
tions for some paltry office and preaching
regeneration by water on Tygh ridge. He
only exists in his own inflated imaginina-tion- ,

and outside of this portion of his semi
intellectual faculties his kind are always

small potatoes and few in a bill.
W. W. Statesman: From a gentleman

wbo came in from Weston Thursday after
noon a Statesman representative learned
that a d man named Sutton was
found dead near that place that morning.
It appears that early Wednesday morning
button lett Milton with two traveling men
in a nack tor Athena. About d o clock in
the evening he left Athena on his return
to JUilton. It is supposed that owing
to the rain and darkness he was un
able to guide his horses, and when
they came to the Weaver grade
near Weston, that the horses aud
nack went over the embankment, which is
about ten feet high, Sutton having bis neck
broken. His bony was found by several
young boys on their way to school and they
lotormed the city marshal who. with the
assistance of several citizens, picked him np
and carried him into town. He was about
38 years of age and leaves a wife and child
in Milton, where he resided.

From Monday's Daily.

Umbrellas are now the rain-in- g fashion,

Mr. A. B. Jone?, of Hood Riyer, is in
tbe city.

We received a call to-d- ay from Mr. E.
I , Ash, of Cascade Locks.

Mr. W. M. Moody was a .passenger for
Portland on the early morning train.

Ducks are now in their happiest mood.
and so are the hunters who are after tbem.

Mr. Jno. McKinnon, a former resident,
now of La Grande, spent Saturday and Sun-
day in The Dalles.

The wrecking car came ' in this morn
ing, having finished doing some clearing
up of freight cars west ot this point.

Geo. Maclutosh, this morning a subject
of the queen ot Great Britain, was later in
the day made a citizen of the United States.

Many families who were burned out are
now moving back into their new residences
erected over tbe site of their burned dwell
ings.

The regular annual meeting of tbe Win- -
quat Toboggan club will be held
evening at tbe recorder's office. By order
of the president.

The meeting nieht of the Young People's
Society of the M. E. church has been
changed to Friday and will meet hereafter
at the residence of Mrs. Adams.

The Linn county grand jury has returned
an indictment sgainst Frouk Ingram, charg-
ing him with murder in the first degree for
killing his brother, Henry Ingram, near
Albany. .

The Opera Eating House undt r the man.
agement of Billy Graham is getting to be
Very popular with tho traveling public, it
one can judge by the looks ot bis dining
room at train time.

The fall term of court begins next Mon
day, There are more than the usual num
ber of criminal cases on the docket thir
teen and about 100 civil cases, ten of
wbich will- - be heard.

Geese and swans are very plentiful on the
riyer bank, and furnish good sport tor mm
rods. Notwithstanding tbe fact that yes-
terday was Sunday, hunters apparently
enjoyed shooting these birds.

Excavations were commenced this morn
ing for the basement story of the Methodist
church building lhe new church will be
much larger and finer than the one burned
and, when finished, will be one of the chief
ornaments of our city.

Tlie (bowers of rain which have fallen
copiously during tne last lew days are
great blessing to the country. They will
t.ut the ground in good condition for plow
ing, and the grain already planted will -- be
furnished every incentive to growth.

Now .that the rainy season has com
menced, it would be well for those who are
living where pools of water are likely to
stand all winter to provide a means of
drainage. . Standing water is productive of
malaria, aud "an ounce of prevention
worth a pound of cure."

Statesman: A native of Germany named
Barbara Frazcr was brought to the insane
asylum Saturday -- from Astoria by H. A,
Smith and H. Brown. No Direct cause
known for her insanity, but it is due more
or less to the excessive use of liquor. Tbis
is her thifd commitment, to tbe asylum
Her age is 58 years.

Fossil bas a new flour mill, and tbe people
are happy. Tbis is the way the Journal
expresses its delight: "On Monday morning
Smith, Royal & Alderson's new mill was
in operation, and its euphonies bum has
been heard ever since. The proprietors
have been faithfully at work for about four
months getting things in readiness, and
when power was applied Monday all parts
worked harmoniously and Fossil's - new
flouring mill ran to the 4

admiration of all
who saw it start. It runs smoothly, .with
but little friction, and the flour it is turning
out is pronounced by those wbo have tested
it equal to the best of flour made by tbe
roller system. Mr. Smith, the senior part-
ner and head miller, has had charge of some
of the best mills in the valley, beiug last
foreman of Scott s Marion county mills, and
is recognized to be a leading member of bis
profession. There is not a mill in Oregon
tbat will do better work than the Fossil
one; we congratulate the proprietors, tbe
town and the large country around which
will share in the benefits accruing from the
new mill. Long may she bum.

Fossil Journal: Mr.-C- . S. Miller came np
from The Dalles Saturday and spent several
days at the coal mines. Three men are at
work at the mines and a few more men will
be put to work immediately. Mr. Miller
ordered a winter's supplies tor the men,
and had the same charged to Tbe Eastern
Oregon Development Company, composed
of Portland capitalists principally, which
company pays the bands on the first ot each
month. Mr. Miller is to ship a new set of
mining tools, including a car for the main
tunnel, and commissioned Mr. Steiwer to
see to their being delivered at the mines.
The prospects for the coal mines being de
veloped are now very favorable. We un
derstand that Mr. Brown, the U. P. expert
who recently examined the mines, reported
favorably to his company, wbich wishes to
bond the mines, but tbis Mr. Miller refuses
to give the.-- permission to do, until tbey
put np a forfeit. He informs ns that bis
Monumental mill is now running, and be is
going up to the mill to stay for a couple of
months, alter which be will return to rossii
and remain at the coal mines until spring.

From Tuesday's Daily.

County court is in session.
The streets are very muddy.
Circuit court will be in session next Mon

day.
Mr. James Kelly, of Kingaley, is in the

city.
This webfoot weather is very disagreeable

to our people.
inThe Regulator leads, and is receiving the

bulk of the freight from this point.
The ground is thoroughly wet and farm

ers .ore undoubtedly well aatished. ibey
can plow and they con-sow-

, and next har
vest tbey will reap abundantly.

Tbe rain within tbe past two or three
days has induced the farmers to plow, and
in Wasco and Sherman counties plows are 10
being put in nse on every foot of soil.
Next year, the crop will be larger than ever
before realized.

Eagle? The John Jack and Annie Firm in
Theatre company, who were in Long Crofk
during the fall races, have disbanded.
John Jack and Annie Firmin will remain in
Heppner and assist Doric Lodge No. 20 in K
rendering the famous play "Damon. and
Pythias, at an early date.

Eagle: John Wolfinger informs ns that he
harvested s larger drop of wild hay from his
Fox valley ranch this year than ever before,
putting up 70 tons. Mr. Wolfinger attrib-
utes this enormous yield of hay to the ben-

efit deriyed by close pasturage with his
band of sheep almost destroying the beavy
crop of moss so common in the low lands of
Fox valley.

The Astorian is indulging in rhetorical
gymnastics, and is engaged in the arduous
task oi constructing sentences to ieaa tne

same way, commencing at either end. We
believe the well-know- n ability of the edi-
tor could be nsed to better advantage if he
wonld advocate an open river and a special
session of tbe legislature to make an appro-
priation for The Dalles portage. -

Now that the winter season is approach
ing, the formation of a literary society
would be advisable. There are enough
doctors, lawyers, editors, etc., in this oity
to form a good society, and it wonld be mu-
tually beneficial to all eonoerned. This
society could procure several eminent speak-
ers to address the citizens of The Dalles
during the winter months, and by that
means furnish entertainment for onr people.

Grande Ronde Chronicle: J. J. Cuzart, of
Grant connty, was in attendance at the fair
with his celebrated stallions Blacksmith and
Jim Crow, and complacently placed several
valuable purses in his 'wallet. 'Mr. Cozort
was true to his constituents and made many
friends during his stay among us. It will
be in order for our best horsemen to visit
Grant county next fair and contest for tbe
purses that will be offered by tbe Grant
County Agricultural and Stock Association.

Special correspondence of the Cathlamet
Gazette from Woodlawn, Washington, says:
Messrs. J. W. Downing, Charles Palmstier
and Arthur Laziers have located a mineral
claim on Wolf Creek Bar and are working
it to a good paying business. They olean
np from $12 to $15 per day. There is great
excitement in town about the gold - mines
and men are- - going np the river every day
with pick and thoyel on their backs to get
rich. J. Cowles. of this place, returned a
few days ago from his gold mine up the
river, with same verv rieh soecimens of ore.
The assay gives it a value of $2000 per ton.

On October 27th there was a fatal acci
dent near Monument, the following particu-
lars of which we learn from the Long Creek
Eatile: This morning William Johnson
started to the mountains after a load of
fence posts and when near Mr. Cupper's
plaoe bis team .beoame frightened and ran
away, killing Johnson instantly, as the at-
tached verdict of the coroner's jury will
show: We, the jury, empanelled to ascer-
tain the cause of the deatb of the deceased,
find that his name is William Johnson and
about the age of 30 years, and a native of
Norway; that he came to his death by a
runaway team near H. A. Cupper's farm
between the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of Ootober 27, 1891.

Astoria Town Tali: About5 o clock San--
day evening a sailor on board the American
ship Indiana, lying in the stream, jumbed
overboard with the blood streaming from a
terrible cut across bis nose and face. The
oold waters of the bay were rushing sea-
ward like a tsull race, but the fellow struck .

out nobly and was making good progress
but with poor prospects for reaching shore.
The crew on the 'tug Wallowa were the lirst
to see him and a boat was immediately low- - '

erod and went to the .nsoue. Cordiner
first mate on the Wallowa, haulod the man
into the boat, but fearful of tbe wrath of
Judge Deady, the Portland board of trade .
or some one else, he took him bock to the .
ship instead of bringing him ashore and the
roan clambered over the rail with blood
still streaming down his face. He said he
had been hit with a belaying pin by the
mate. Judging from such oocurronoes tbe
Indiana will be a "hot ship".long before
she gets down into the tropics as a man
must want to get away from her awful .bad
to take such terrible chanoes as the "wound-
ed sailor did Sunday night.

GRANT GOTTUTY.

Itcmi From the Columns of the
Crnyon City News.

Grant county has the fastest horses, the
best and fattest cattle, the finest sheep with
the largest wool clip, the biggest grain
yield to the acre, the most hardy and finest
flavored fruit, and the largest vegetables.

Part of the steel booths for Grant coun-

ty's voters to cast their "Australian ballots"
in, have arrived. There will be 70 in alii
as' the law says there shall be one for at
least every 40 voters. ' The Australian sys-

tem comes high, but we must keep np with
the procession.

Jack Vincent, an experienced, miner, re-

turned Tuesday from the newly diseovered
Trout oreek mines. He reports a few good
claims in narrow gulches, and little' or no
water. The country is of porphyry forma-

tion, and tbe "banks of gold dust" have
been greatly exaggerated. . .

Volney Officer, of Isee, had the good
luck to get his rope on to a big buck deer
one day lost week, and managed to get it
tied to a juniper; but while he was gone
after help to bring it in alive it Wound itself
np and broke its neck. Volney also got bis
rope onto a bear not long since, but. in tbe
scrimmage the animal got away.

Peter Clemens, it is reported, is the lo
cator of a rich quarts ledge just above the
place where the gold has been found on
Trout oreek. From parties who have vis-

ited the new discoveries we learn that the
gold, found in the placer claims ranges in
size from wheat grains to peas, and is rough.
indicating very little washing or abrasion.
Perhaps it has come from quarts near by.

Columbia Joe and his band of redskin
followers have been in the neighboring
mountains nearly all fall, bat our people see
no practical .way to prevent them roaming
our hills and slaughtering game. These
Indians play the game pretty well, as tbey
drive the deer back from tbe valleys and
shoot them away back in the timber where
no white man will molest them. But at the
rate they are going tbey must eall a bait
soon for want of deer to operate on.

.
Grant county bas plenty of water power

and lots of sheep. Why not' try and in-

duce some liye man to start a woolen mill?
Thousands of dollars are tent out of this
connty each year for woolen goods that
might juat as well be manufactured here.
Besides tbe trade of this country a live, en .
erg-t- ic man would be able to control the
trade of nearly all south Eastern Oregon.
Let the News agitate the matter. Her col-nm-

could be devoted to no better cause.

Some time in the future when a railroad
accepts the Canyon creek pass and crosses
tbe divide into Bear valley there will spring
up a magio city in the glades where now the
fluttering leaves and wealth of verdure are
arranging themselves in bright hued tint
that gently whisper of the approach of
autumn aod give early warning of winter's
coming. Nowhere are such scenic effects,

all their Alpine grandeur, to be found by
those who seek to commune with nature in
all her wondrous loveliness.

Heal Estate Transactions.
Oct 29 John R Rankin and wife to R O

Hardwick; twelve acres in sec 35, T 2 N R
east; $400.

Oct 30 Wm Reilly and wife to Jos T
Peters; parcel of land in T 1 N R 13, in
John A. Sim's donation land claim;
$1255.50.

Oct 31 W J J offers and wife to W E
Rinehart; lets A, B, C, D, E, F, O, H, I, J,

and L of block 75, Ft Dalles Military
reservation; $300.

Deeds were filed at the connty clerk's
office Saturday for rights of way for a pipe
line to Dalles City from Alex Rogers, A.
Urqahart, Theodore Mesplie, Joseph Hen-si- e,

M. T. Nolan, S.S. Johns, W. H. Wil-
son, Herman Horn, and C W. Denton.

Oct. 31. Geo. F. Gray and wife to T. F.
Gray Wi S WJ and lot S seo 35 and SEJ
SEJ see 34 tp 1 N R 13 E W M; considers-tio- n,

$300.


